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For the next 30 days I will sell all my Steel 
Jtanges absolutely at cost. Ranges consist - • 

. m of the following well known brands: 
T^» 
iP* 

Mfgi by the Michigan Stoye Co. 

_|l> 

Mfg. by the Rathborne Sard & Co. 

^Peninsulars 
Mfg. by the Peninsular Stove Co. 

-Royal Range,^ 
Mfg. by the Bergstrom Bros. & Co. 

if All the above Ranges are folly guaranteed and the best line of 
^ Steel Ranges ever sold in the city. 

| Bnton l£nget\ 

PMf «*«*• DMi 
htr of (he dwid is laattDCtJve Itt 

•an. Ther-* Is DO donlit about (bit 
I do no( profeM to br able to rttw laio 
the exact ivaaooa for that fear: wheth
er It be that man Instinctively recoils 
from contemplation of the fallen tem
ple alone or what not. It la snSdent 
that the fear exists. -

Neither Is this Instinctive fear of the 
4AMI confined to man. I owned a horse 
once that could never be driven paat a 
dead horse. The animal exhibited all 
tbe signs of true fear. 
- Fear coupled with shock can produce 
Insanity. I do not think thai the rea
son of a normal man would be unseat
ed If be were locked op alone with ft 
corpse for many hours, though a per
son with weak nerves certainly might 
be so affected. If a man discovered 
that his sweetheart had died suddenly 
While alone with him. the shock might 
render him insane. 

Even to those most familiar with 
death and dead bodies ithere Is some
thing awe inspiring about a corpse, and 
no man's nerves are proof, against a 
fright. I remember once, wben I was 
alone in tbe dissecting room at night, 
the hand of the subject upon which I 
was engaged became loosened. I did 
not notice what bad -happened. Sud
denly the arm of tbe subject swung 
around, and the hand struck the side 
of my face. Tears of training in im
munity from superstition vanished in 
the jump that I gave.—Dr. John D. 
Quackenbos In New York World. 

Crane & Johnson, 
Cooperstown N. D. 1^$? 
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Train arrives at Cooperstown four times aweek—Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 

 ̂ Time €ard-€ooperstown Branch. 
. PAUL 

'NNEAPOLIS 
DULUTH 

, AND POINTS 
'EAST & SOUTH i 

To 
BUTTS 

HELENA 
8POKANE 

SEATTLE 
TACOMA -

PORTLAND 
CALIFORNIA 

JAPAN 
. , CHINA . 

ALASKA 
KLONDIKE 

McHenry 
Binford 
Jessie.... 
Jjovell 
COOPERSTOWN 
Hannaford — 
Dazey ..... 
Rogers ....— 
Sanborn 

Ar 12:55 p. m. 
Ar 13:30 p. m. 
Ar 12:01 p. m. 
Ar 11:40 p. m. 
Ar 11:30 a. m. 
Ar 10:30 a. m. 
Ar 9:50 a. xn, 
Ar 9:20 a. m. 
Do 8:45- a. m. 

De 1:30 p. m 
De 2:10 p. m 
De 2:30p. m 
De 2:a5 p. m 
Do 3:35 p. m 
De 4:35 p. m 
De 5:10 p. m 
De 5:46 p. m 
Ar 6:15 p. m 

Santora 

' . ; -:.v i 
DIKE j'j 
3. P. A. K 

EAST BOUND. 
No. 8. Passenger 7:01 p. m. 
No. 54, Aecommodatlon:...— 12:45 p. m. 

WESTBOUND. 
No. 1. St. Prul & Jamestown Exp.—8:30 a. m 
No. 53, Accommoda tlon. 7:38 p. m, 

W.J. PATOE, Agent.! l :V BT. FAIL, MISW- First-Class Tourist Sleeping Car. 
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| Writes all kinds of insurance 
• Fire, Hail, Life and Accident 

In the best companies and he 
knows ho# to writeinsurance. 

. Call on him before writing else 
m''a < > 
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COOPERSTOWN, 
N. D. 

p , 'Phone 8. 

I'M like A fanoaa lady.' I chortled 
gayly. *1*U be qtwily glad to sat 
footontenm eotta again.' 7 

"That cventac tbe aMtber ortheJCBg-
Hah family took me aaMfc . 

M<My dear.' ahe said. Tm ao mart) 
•Htr tln ioo flat I am anre I may 
make ao bold aa to tell you something, 
ud I want yon to take It la the apirit 
Is which It la meant Ton aald this 
morning yon'd bo glad to set foot on 
terra cotta again. I thought I'd just 
call your attention to the thing ao yon 
won't make tbe aame mistake again. 
It laa't terra eotta. Ifc'a terra fir ma.' 
WaahlagtonPosL 

. 'Watches Tbat Titer Leal . ;;:; 
•They are all alike." remarked a man 

coming oat of a Woodward avenne 
watchmaker's, accompanied by a lady. 

"Who?" inquired his wife., i 
"Watchmakers." 
"How?" , 
"I thought other cities maybe weren't 

quite like our small town In the wild 
and wicked west, but they are and 
more so. I take my watch, which, as 
you know, is a fine gold one, full Jewel-
ed, costing $300; in to have a few re
pairs, much or little, as may be, and 
tbe boss timekeeper gives me an old 
battered tin watch to carry in its place 
tbat makes me. ashamed to look into 
the face of a reputable watch for 
weeks. In addition it excites suspicion 
In the minds of my nearest friends 
wben they see me take it out, and if I 
should die with that watch on my per
son in a strange country the newspa
pers would say. 'Judging from tbe 
watch found on the deceased, he must 
have com*' from New Jersey.' Now, 
what I want to know is why don't 
jewelers have 'substitute watcbes' to 
match their customers' ? That is to say, 
let the customer's watch left for re
pairs determine the kind of watch be Is 
to carry until be sets his bwn again." 

But his wife couldn't tell him to save 
her life.—Detroit Free Press, . 

Didn't See the Joke. • 
"It isn't safe to be funny these days 

unless one labels one's jokes," said a 
woman who went abroad recently. 
"You know. I've always rather fancied 
myself as a wit, and on the steamer 
coming home I really let myself out. 
Everybody was a bit seasick, and I— 
Well, even I had times when I thought 
I'd rather own an automobile than any 
kind of a yacht One day we all fore
gathered on deck and talked about 
what we'd gone through—you know 
how people do on shipboard. I was 
talking *n my cleverest vein with an 

Hrfww I«II^<I>M. 
From wA Book on Dartmoor," writ 

ten by the Bev. S. Barlnjp-Uould. comes 
a story which mlght have come from a 
lesa^trnstwoithy aaoice : . . , . . 

The. wild and romantic country of 
Dartmoor couaists of a tableland with 
rugged peaka or tors and all but Im
passable marsbea. After a dry anmmer 
it la easy to pick one's way acroea 
parts of It which at other times are full 
of pitfalls. At one of Ahe latter periods 
a man waa cautiously treading his way 
aqfoaa one f the treacherous marshes 
when he saw a hat lying brim down
ward on the sedge. Be gate it a gen
tle, good humored kick In passing . and 
almost jumped out of his akin when a 
choked voice called-out from beneath: 

"What be you a-doin to my'at?' 
s "Be there now a chap under'n?" ex
claimed tbe traveler. 

"Ees, 1 reckon, and a hoas under me 
likewise." 

He Fooled the Snrfreoas. 
All doctors told Reuick Hamilton, of 

West Jtfferson, G., after suffering118 
months from Rectal Festnla, he would 
die unless a costly pperation was j»er-
formed, but he enred himself with five 
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the 
surest pile cure on earth, and the best 
salve in the world. 25c a box. Sold 
bv Bateman & Co.. druggists. 

Dr. C. L. Brimi, 
< NORSK LiCGE. 

Formerly House - Physcian, 
Norwegian Hospital, 

Chicago, III. 
JPHONE No. 1. . . . 
Cooperstown, N. I>; 

DR. W. R. TYMMS, 
~ 5V- V."' 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

A Life and Dentil Fight. 

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la. 
writing of his almost miraculous es
cape from death, says: "Exposure 
after measles induced serious lung 
trouble, which ended in Consumption. 

had frequent hemorrhages and 
coughed night and day. All my doc
tors said I must die. Then I be-janto 
use Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, which completely cured me. 
I would not be without it even if it 
cost $5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have 
used it on my recommendation and all 
say it uever fails to cure throat, chest 
and lung troubles.M Regular size 50c 
and $1. Trial bottles free at Bateman 
& Co.'s, drug store. 

Graduate of the Ur'* n*sity' ^; 

Of Manitoba... 

offiee- or Bergstrem's: * 
'Phone No. 44. 

Residence 'Phone No. 17. 

At Dazey each Tuesday., 

50 YEAR8 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKP 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &r. 

tions xt rictly conlkleiitlul. Handbook on Patonu 
sent free. OMest nirenoy for aecarmiM)8teni&. 

Patents taken throuch Rluim ft Co. reeeiv* 
tpectei n«tice. without charge, in toe 

SctenttiK American. 
a hanaitomely llhiftfweeklT. I.inrest dr-
rolatioii of journal. T ermt. 13 a 
rear; four n.\ i. CoUlall TtewaddUOT 

MUP f r ~ " 
Braiv.1' 

ai Tiewsdealan. 
way, New Yort 

'Vasblni^on. D. C. 

THIS IS. 

L/OU 

Citatioa aad Heartaf Preof 
of Rmlta WilL J" 

•TATE OF NORTH DAKOTA. I 

WW In Oountjr BefdraHon. H.Carle-

MiUtotr. 

I will have constantly on hand all varieties of 
Garden seeds, Grass seed, Millet, Corn, etc. | 

iH® V! 

"mM 

Siberian Millet, Hungarian Millet, ' 
Southern Grown German Millet. 
Early Fortune Millet. , i ^ 
Giant or Hdg Millet. ^ 
Early Mercer, Triumph, Minnesota King, King 

Phillip, White Flint and Giaiijb Fottfler corn. 
Timpthy, Bed and White Glover, Mae Gi&ss and 

Bed Top grass seeds; ; ; > 
Bromo Inermus. „ ^ .}v 
Dwarf Essex Bape. * 
All varieties Peas, Beans, etc, in bulk. ~ 
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m 
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too* Judge 
IntteBntter^ibeMteteof Caroline Mar-

ADU&DIIU, ExeeaMx, 

cww  ̂Jote Archibald Mnrn îadl-
vMmlly and w mtatttartad triniee an 
dertbewlll of Wubliutoii Murray, 
deceaaed. George W. Wicicersbain. as 
mbrtltuted traatee under theTwill of 
Washlnjcton Murray, deceased. Caro
line M. Wllmerdlna. Lucius B. WUmer-
dloa, Oliria M. Ca&ing. W. Brud Cut
ting. Annie IL Yulee. C. wtckllffe 
YuTec, Anna B. Dana. Marian C. Noble, 
A. Oemette Board, Robert A. Dun, 
Maria W. Livingston, Cambridge Liv
ingston, John Grlkwold Livinnton 
Henry Whitney Livingston, Maude 
Maria Livingston, Johnston Living
ston, Jr.; Louu Llvinasbm. Jr.. Cuor 
Hue Livingston, filfin Bee Latrobe, 
Osman Latrobe as committee of the 
person and estate of Eliza Bee Latrobe. 
an incompetent person. Felicia M. 
Tucker. Frank Tucker. Harriette B. 
Duer. The Orphan Asylum Society in 
the City of New York, the Sheltering 
Arms in the City of New York, tbe So
ciety for the Belief of Poor Widows 
with small children, the Association 
for the belief of Bespectable Aged In
digent Females, the Board of Home 
Missions of tbe Presbyterian Church -
in the United States of America, the 
American Board of Commissioners for 
Foreign Missions, the American Bible 
Society, the Five Points House of In
dustry in the City of New York. 

Respondents. 
THE STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, To 

tbe above named Respondents and all per
sons interested in the 'estate of Caroline Mnr» 
ray. Decease^ 

You and each of you are hereby notified 
that Anna B. Dana, the petitioner herein, has 
filed In this court a copy of the last' will and 
testament of Caroline Murray, kite of the 
City of New York in the County of Sew 
York, and State of New York, deceased, and 
the probate thereof in tbe State of New York 
duly authenticated, with her petition, pray
ing for tbe admission to probate of said aoou-
mentas the last will of said deceased, and 
for the issuance to Anna B. Dana of letters 
administration thereon, and that the said pe
tition and proofs of said purported will will 
be beard and duly considered by this court on 
Monday, the (ith day of May. A. D. 190), at 10 
o'clock in tbe forenoon of tbat day. at the 
court rooms of this court, in tbe county court 
house, in the village of Cooperstown, County 
of Griggs, and State of North Dakota, and 

You and each of you are hereby cited to be 
and appear before tbLs court at said time and 
place and answer said petition and show' 
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of said 
petition cliould not be granted. 

By the Court, 
n WILL H. CABLETON. 
- Judge of the County Court. 

Dated tlie 11th day of March A. D. 1901. 
1st Pub. March 14. 

D. M. Ferry 1900 onion seed the best grown 
onion sets. 

'Northrop Kin; & Co.'s garden seeds-2 pack
ets for a  nickel.!1  . -«• 

W. C. JIMESON. 

Citation and Hearing Proof 
f 11 of Foreign Will. 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, i 

County of tirlggs. t" 
In county court, before lion. Will II. Carle-

ton. Judge. ' 
In the matter of tbe estate of Christian 

Omann. Deceased, 
Josephine Omann, Petitioner, 

vs. 1 
Sarah J. Sawyer, Mary L. Omann, 
Charlie H. Omann. Cora K Omann. ' . 
Ida M. Omann. Lydla 1. Omann 
and Levy C. Omann. Respondents. 

Citation and Notice Hearing Proof of • ' 
Foreign Will. 

The State of North Dakota. To the above 
named respondents and-all persons interested 
in the estate of Christian Omann. deceased. 

You and each of you are hereby notified 
that Josephine Omann. the petitioner herein, 
has filed in this court a eopy . of the last will 
and testament of Christian Omann. late of 
city of Waupacda. In the county of Waupacca. 
and State of Wisconsin, deceased, and the 
probate thereof in the state of Wisconsin, 
duly authenticated, with her petition, pray
ing for the admission to probate of said docu
ment as the last will of said deceased, and for 
the issuance to Josephine Omann of tetters of 
administration thereon, and that the said pe-

NoticeofSaleof School 
and InstitatkMiands. 
Notice to htreb.i itven that all iinlnai#  ̂

S^8^otas,gfisagvgasi.-. 
will be oCered for lease at public auctloa 
taehlyheatbidderat.the coarttoase la the 
cnytf  Ooopentown.  IMUUI the  boars  of lO 
trclockm. oi| tiiid jodoek nflL. A*« iinndft* !».&• on Noodiy, 

2Nh Day of Apifl, Hfl. 
In timcta as de-' 

eountyaudltor1 
of said conaty. 

W ? t h a n  f o u r  d o l l a r ,  p e r  q u a r t e r  s « >  !  
tiqn be entertained. ' 

All cultivated laajUamnfaadatteadallanSi. 
per acre or over will be leased tor one year|;«fe 
odly. 4-a 

Cultivated landa appraised at five dollars 
pgr acre and jess than tea dollan per acre 
wrteiea^fswapertodwfWreeyears. 

Cultivated ! ands appraised at-tess than five1---5" 
dollars per acre wUl !Be le«sad%r Ave years. 

Uncultivated lands appraised at ten dollars 
per acre or over will be leased tor one year 
only. All other uncultivated lands for a per-
iod of five years. : 

. All leases are subject to cancellation by the 
Board of tJnlverslty and School LandS for sale 
purpose& upon three months notice to that 
effect. The entire amount of first year's ren
tal. together with fee required by law. must be paid at the thine of the leasing 

All deferred payments of rental most be 
paid on or beforo.the 6th day of Jaunary in 
each year. 

.The Board of University and School Lands 
raierves the right to reject ahy and all bids. 

Dated at Bismarck tills 2id aay of February 
AD. 1901. 

D. J. LAXDAL. 
Commissioner of University and School • 

. Landa. ^ Feb.». 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land offlce 
at Fargo, N.D.. Feb. 18.1001.—Notice Is berelnr 
given tbat the following-named settler has 
filed notice of his intention to make final-five 
years proof in support of his claim, and that 
said proof will bemade before Oscar D. Purin-
ton. clerk district court at his office at 
Cooperstown. Griggs Co., N. D., on April ia 
1901, viz: .: r I 
„ _ OTTO FESKE.,"'> 
n. E. No. 21809 for the e« of n\r>4 suul lots I 
and 2 of Sec. 18 in Twp. 145 n. of Rg. «« w. 

He names thp following witnesses to prove-
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: John Bvlngton. Robert _ 
Bailey. Benjamin Howden. John Burnett, all 
of Cooperstown P. O. Griggs Co.. N. D." ~ 

; CHAS. N. VALENTINE. Reelster. 
John O. Ois. Agent. ^ 

Notice to Creditors. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Syver Si men-

sen, deceased. ; 
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned. 

Matluas Simensun, administrator of tbe -
estate^bf Syver Slmenson, late of the town-
sblpof Waslibum. in the County Of Griggs 
and state of North Dak ota. decreased, to the' 
creditors of. and. al.1 persons having claims ' 
against, said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within four months^-
after tbe first publication of this notice, to' 
said administrator, at Cooperstown. in the*' 
county of Griggs. ^ ' 

Dated February Idtbs A. D. 1901. 
v * MATHIAS SI&IENSON, 

i •' Administrator. 

-ia 

t>e heard and duly considered by this court on 
Monday, the sixth day of May. A. D. 1901. at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day. at the 
courtrooms of this court, in t' e county court 
house in the village of Cooperstown, Coun
ty of Griggs and State of Nortti Dakota, 

You ana each of you are hereby cited to lie 
and appear before this court at said time and 

>iace and answer said petition and show cause 
[ any there be, why the prayer of said peti

tion should not lie granted. 
By the Court. 

" WILL H. CARLETON, 
Judge of theCounty Court. 

Dated the 11th day of Marcb. A. D. 1901. 
1st Pub, Mar. 14. 

<? 
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JOHN MORRIS Prop 
If you want a clean shave 

and a first-class hair 
cut, give me a call. 

• ., •« • .• 'x::.:' . 
' - • .t , -„V-. -yj.-.:: • 

Bath Room 
t <^in connection. 

I 
Route 

(iI would rather dine on a Burlington Route dining car thau on any 
other dining car in the world. .The only other railroad ae -viee that 
compares with it is tbe Orient Express, on which I traveled hetween 
Paris and Constantinople." S. S. McOIiURE, 

? Publisher Mc lure's Mntrazine. 
Leaves Minneapolis 7:20 p. in., St. Paul 8:05 p. m., daily. Arrives 
Chicago 9:25 next morning and St. Louis 5:21 next afternoon. The 
Day Express leaves Minneapolis 7:40 a. m., St. Paul 8:15 a. m., ex
cept Sunday, arriving- at Chicago 10:20 same evening and St. Louis 
6:40 next morning. Ask your home agent for tickets via this line. H 
P. S. EUSTIS. ..  ̂GEO P. LYMAN, 

General Pass. Agt., . As^'t. Gen't. PHsa^ttjeent, 
CHICAGO, ILL. ' . ,^ . ST. PAF" — 

"t < 

HONORABLY MADE AND STAUNCH 

FRIEND 
BROC 

CLOTHING 
is the kind von are glad to near. It baa that inda-

alr of ttyie and refinement not found ia aeribalde 
ordinary clothing, and 

ftocUmttieWc 

The materials are veiy durable and are exclusive ia 
deaign; the "cut" ia aoperb and breaths of style ia 
every com. The vorfcuiuuhip ia Frieatf Bras.' 
ataaoaid—bestia AaKiiek Seeonr clothinf,kaow 
and respect it. 

dmItrt. Lfkformnr 
ptckei. kmnihrtmtti 

* 

Friend Bro*. Clothing Co. Milwaukee, Wis. 

'•m&Sjk. • 

S  ̂


